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VISION, OBJECTIVES AND DEFINITIONS
TAI< STARTUP SCHEME AND OBjECTIVES
I NSTITUTIONAL FRAM EWORK
FCCUS SECTOR AND ENABLEMENT
BEN EF ITS/INCENTIVES

FINANCING
ACADEM IC I NTERVENTIONS

AWNNTNESS AND OUTREACH, POLICY
PTRIOD AND VALIDITY

"it{r

J&K Start.up policv . 201g

1'

vision: To nudure and inspire fhe young and entrepreneuriar
brains of
Jammu and Kashmir to pursue inhovation;l;
by creating a
ht;-;t[neurship
vibrant and conducive stdrt-up ecosystem
in the strie.-

2.

objectives: The policy aims to achieve the following
objectives:

1.

2'

_

3'
4,
5,

6'

3.
3'1

Faciritate and nufture the growth of at reast
---' 500 new start_ups in
Jammu and Kashmir in nexi 10 years,-Establish at least 10 new state-'of-the-art incubators
across all three
regions of the State including private sector.
Facilitate access to early stige investments
for aspiring and existing
Start-ups.

Faciritate setting up of rnnovation Labs
in vvrvvrvw
serected IHigher
rrvrr
secondary Schools and
Faciritate setting up.9f at reisi 3 Fabrication
--"' rabs, one each in
Jammu, Kashmirand Ladakh regions,-Create a strong institutionalrraniewoir< for
effective implementation,
monitoring and evaluation of this policyr,

colleges.

Definitions:

lnnovative project: Any idea capabre of introducing
new or disruptive

technology in the deveropment of existing
unJ nL; products, processes or
services, capabre of addressing any of tie pr.r.nt'.huilenges
o.ioi.!.,e
society at large in an effective manner.

3.2

Entity: A private,Limited company (as defined
in the companies Act
2013) or Limited Liability nartnerslrip
lunoii ft,e Limited riaoirrty

Partnership Act, 200g) or
1ee6 (1e39 A.D).

3'3

i partnership'Firm under J&K nartnersNp nct,

start'up: An Entity shail be considered as a ,start-up,
under this poricy, if

it fulfils all of the following:

1,

lt is incorporated/registered,within the period

of rast 7 years;
z. Its turnover for aily or in. nrir.ili'y".ll'rin..
incorporation/

^
3'

registration has not exceeded Rs. ZS
Cioi.;-

The entity is not formed ov rpiitti-ni'lp-'0,
reconstruction of
existing

business;
.
4. lt is not,,l".^gl?.1?lgd/

5.

an

registered as a subsidiary vr
an s^rD.rrrg
existing
'rsrr of qrr
lndian orforeign
lt is working towardd innovation, deveropment or
improvement of
products/processes/services or ii
it is j'iruiuir. ouiinesi
with a high potentiar of emproyment g.rriJtloi
or wearth creation;
and

companyjand

;o;;i
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6.

lt is incorporated / registered in Jammu and
Kashmir or emproyees
atleast.S0 percent oi its permanent workforce
trom Jammu and
Kashmir.

3'4

Start'up Hub:'h Hub is fundamentally a platform
for existing as well as
aspiring entrepreneurs to get connected
wiih various promoteri or strrt-rp
ecosystem such as business incubators,
accererators, venture Capiilr

firms, angels, mentors, etc,

3'5

lncubator:

or an

organization
rnstitute (Govt,/semi
.
Govt./Private)wiiling to supporilnnovative prolects
and start-ups during
their early siages- to rret'p Jwelop the new
and innovative ideas or
concepts or a scarabre business moder
into a marketabre product/
through business support services and
resources such as phvsicar ,pr.*,
capital, coaching and mentoring to,. enirepineursnip
deveropment,
marketing, finance, accounting, rdsearch,
rugutrtort, regar services and
providing networking opportunities.
lt must turr ,nori one of the following

4l

r.rir.

;
categories:
i. Registered company under section g of the companies Act,
2013;
Private Limited company (under The
companies Act, 2013).,
P,ublic polnanV (u1de1The Companies
Act, 2013);
Limited Liability pertnership
iunoer The t_rmiteo Liabirity
.
Partnership Act, 200g)
Registered under J&K Societies Act;
or
Registered under J&K partnership Act

ii.

iii.

iv.

V,

vi,

193g.

,- ll9
rn-person
ups.

3.6

3.7

Incubator, when in operation, shourd
faciritate at reast 3 months of
or virtuar interaction with the aoopteJ
prolects/star1_

inil;il;;

Angel lnvestor: Angel lnvestors are usuaily
affruent or high net worth
individuals
proviie
earry
r
ieeJ
,tug.
financing to starl_ups in_rieu of
.who
the ownership in the form of bquity sta[e.ln
tnr stu,t]rprihly invest in
lnnovation labs: rnnovation Labs are
dedicated works spaces where
students and other interested individuals
innouution
ideas capabre of prorioing iechnorogicar/innovative skills and
leyelon
sorutions to
human probrems

I;;;

and thus tiansform"ino societyi rn. iuo,
,rruu be powered
to acquaint students/entrants *itn sia6-oiilr.i-r,t'.qriiirJr,
such as 3D_
Robotics & Electroni.i o.r.ropment
ioo'ii "int"ernet or ininss

il||jT,:
3.8

University: University estabrished or incorporated
by or under a centrar or
state Act and incrudbs gny r*n i*iiirtion
recognized by the University
Grants
Commission (UGC).'
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3'9

Entreprenegr:hlp
(EDc): . Entrepreneurship
_ Deveropment
Development celi(EDC) is J;entre ,
wnere itre s't<-ii6-r.quir.d to become
an
Entrepreneur are d'everoped rr.hus
nut noi iimii.o-to tn. forowing:

ceil

1.

To develop entrepreneurial flair in
students;

2'To make students understand .nti.pr"neurial

attitude

and

enkepreneurial skills;
3' To provide a platform which gives
number of outreach and awareness
oppofunities.

3.10 Fabrication Lab: A Fabrication
Lab is a pratform for rearning and
innovation. A prace to pray, to create,
to rearn, to mentor, to invent. A
Fabrication Lab may be comprised
or otr,ti.,e-sne[, industriar_grade
fabrication and erectronics toors,
yrapped in open source software and
programs written ty researchers.
Fab' Luo, ,nry r.,ave a raser cutter
that
makes 2D and 3D structures, a sign
ih;i
in
copper
to
make
9utt.i
antennas and
circuits, a high-resolution Numeric control
(NC) milling
flgx
machine that makes circuit boarls
and precisi;; pil;, a rarge wood router
for building furniture and.housing, and
a suite or etecironic components and
prog.ramming tools for row-cost,
high-speed *i.iolontroilers

ffi,

rapid circuit prototyping. Above aie
a ie* itrustrations onry.

4.

for

on_site

lnstitutionalFramework:

4'1'

State Lever Empowered committee
(sLEC) for start-ups: A state rever
decision-making body of the rorrowing
shail periodica[y
monitor the performance of the
statJ #:fi'Ecosystem and take
necessary decisions for encouragement
of innovation, in tn. siri. ,.0
modify the poricy/guiderines trom
tr:me to time r. r.rt nlr.ssary:_
1. Chief Secretary, J&K_ Chairman;
2. Administrative secretary, r&c
Member convener;
3. Administrative secretrrirs -oiDepartmentb.i.n..'rnl"'i..nrorogy,

-;;;;"ti;,

Technicar Education, Hioher Education,
schoor
Departments_Members; r'

. Director, iKEDI!5. Directors of Member Secretary;

Finance,
Education

r&c and Technicar rouialion Departments_
Members;
rn,:l irectors, J & K S D CO/S C op_ rvr-Jru.r,
X::
;
"o
une representative
each
the
centr;i
Universities/State
Universities/ilMs/ilTs/Nrs ot J&K,
rever of Associate
Professor - Members;
Director STpl, Rangreih_ Member;
Representatr-v.e.
9,. presidents
9f_;&K ArnL_ ili.mber;
10.
of KCC,, JCai; iCrn, tak_ Members;
11' Leading rnvestor (Venture capitar
rrrrl,rrrv"'r rnvestor)- tnvitee
--r''-' IFirrn/Anger

?
t.

I

I

gl

q

Member;
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ili b.ffi'il;

12. A leading start-up from Jammu and
Kashmir - lnvitee Member

4'2 Start'up Task Force:

A task force with fo.llowing composition shall
monitor
the imprementat[pn of the poricy and decision;
Administrative secretary, r&c Department chairman
Director, JKEDI - Member Secreiary
Spl,/Addl. Secretary, l&C Department_Member
Representative of each recognised incubator
- Member

;rsiEi;;gr];;ffi[,-

1'
2.

3
I5. Leading
9
7,

lnvestor (Venturg

Capital iirnVnng.l lnvestor) _ lnvitee
Member
Leading start-up from Jammu and Kashmir rnvitee Member
Need based members from acaderii, gor.rnmlnt,
investors and think
tanks may be co_opted as and wrren re{uii;j. "

4.3 state

Nodar
,Agency and Nodar officer: The Jammu and Kashmir
EntrepreneurshiflDev-eropment t.rtitrle^i.rltbrj
,n.ql1o. tne r,roJar'ngi;cy

Ig, tqp-lTentation or this poticy ano direct;l: it<EDt"riir]r'f"Jlnirs",u,.
Nodal Officer,

5'

Focus Sectors: The Policy shall give special
attention to Starl-ups with
disruptive
value additions in the foliowing itiustraiive
focus sectors:
processing
1. Food
and Allied activities
Agricurture incruding Horticurture and Froricurture
3. Textiles,.Apparel g Fashion Technology
4. Renewable Energy
5. Handicrafts & Handrooms and their design erement
O, Electronics System Design and fr4rrutuJtr*g
7. lnformation Technology 6nabled Services.

2

,

6.

Enablement: To ensure smooth execution
of the poricy, foilowing

recognition mechanism shall be adopted:

6'1

setting up of startup Hub in the state:
The J&K EDr has various

facilities that are basic for setting up
of an efficient Start-up Ecosystem. The
start-up Hub with two parailer centres
shail be rocated
,t
in Kashmir and another at EDr Bari
Brahmana in Jammu.

.ri iilrEro.r.

6.2

Recognition

of a

start-up, tncubator and Anger rnvestor:

For
recognition of a start-up, rncubator
and Anger rnvestor by the NodarAgency
they shall have to apply as per below given
procedure:

6'2'1 Application procedure for recognition
of start-ups:

1'

An entity wiiling to,q,et recognised as a
start-up sha, nnake an onrine
application over mobire app ol portar
set up o/tlib Nooar Agency.
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2.

The application shall be accompanied by:
a' A copy of Cerlificate of lncorporation or Registration,
as the case
"*
may be;
b' A write-up about the nature of business highlighting how
it is working
towards innovation, deveropment or imfirovimeit
of prooucti or
process.es or services, or its scalability
in terms of 6mployment
generation or wealth creation; and

c. other details as specified

3'

in the online application format,

The Nodar Agency 6ayr after cailing for such documents

or
information and mariing su'ch enquires, ai"it miy
oeem rit,-Jo ai'unoer,
a. Recognise the eligible entity as Start-up; or
b. Reject the application by pioviding reasons.

6'2'2 Application procedure for recognition
of an lncubator: An incubator
located in Jammu and Kashmir slrall make ,n
oniNl application over the
mobile app olt_o-r?r set up by
lhe Nodar ngencv for'ine p*poi., ih.
incubator must fulfil following conditions
at the
,it application:

t*.

1. The incubato'shourd

2'
3.

have a minimum of 3,000 sq. feet of carpet area
dedicated to the incubates;
The incubator should have facilitated at least
3 months of in-person or
vidual interactions for its incubates;
The lncubator should be in existence for at least
1 year and have a
minimum of 5 incubates graduated or on roiii
iitr'. tifire or nir,ng ,p .f
application,

To start with, the following lnstitutions may initiate
steps for establishing

lncubator centres in the State for encouraging
innovation and entrepreneurship
through start-ups and may apply for getting
registered as lncubators; which is
illustrative and not exhaustive:Jammu Province:

1,
2.
3.
4.
5,
6.
'
8.
9.
7

10.
11.

University of Jammu, B.R.Ambedkar Road,
Jammu.
Central University of Jammu.

shri Mata vaishno Devi University (sMVDU) Kakryar,
Katra.
Baba Ghuram shah Badshah university (BGSBU);
nri.riil
lndian lnstitute of Technology (llT), Jammu.
lndian lnstitute of Management (llM), Jammu,
lndian rnstitute of rntegrated Medicines (ilrM),
Jammu,
GGM Science Collegi Canal Road, Jammu.
Govt. College for Women parade, Jammu.
Govt. Boys porytechnic coilege, Bikram chowk,
Jammu.
Satellite Campus, Badenruah, University of
Jammu.
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12.
13.

Government P.G. College, Kathua.
Government P.G. College, poonch.

14.

Government Degree College, Samba.
Kashmir Province:

1
2.

University of Kashmir (KU), Hazratbal, Srinagar.
sK University of Agricultural sciences and Technology, Kashmir
(SKUAST_K).

3.

Central University of Kashmir (CUK), Ganderbal,
lslamic University of science and Technology (IUST), Awantipora.
Government Women's College, MA Road, Srinagar,
J&K Entrepreneurship Development lnstitute (EDl), pampore,
Kashmir Government polytechnic College, Srinagar.
ssM college of Engineering and Technorogy, parihaspora,
Baramulla.

4.
5.
6,
7.

L

9. Craft Development lnstitute (CDl), Srinagar,
10. lndian rnstitute of carpet rechnorogy (ilCT), srinagar.
11. National lnstitute of Technology (NlT), Srinagar.
12, software Technology parks of lndia (sTpl), Rangreth, srinagar,
13. lnformation and Communications Technology Association 1tCfnl ot
J&K, Srinagar,

14, Govt. Degree College, Leh.
15, Govt, Degree College, Kargil.
The criteria of years of existence and minimum incubates
shall not be

applicable for:
f

.

2.

incubators funded by central
state Government
any
.
Agency/Public Sector Undertaking of Central Government
or State
Government; and
incubators in academic institutions recognised by
Central Government
or State Government or by an Act of Par]iament of tnOia
or Jurrnu uno
Kashmir State Legislature.

or

or

The Atal lnnovation Mission of Government of lndia provides
a grant-in-aid
of upto Rs. 10 Crore for a maximum period br s
to
cover
the capital
v.Jn
and operationar expenditures to estatirish an Atai N.roriior'c;;i;
iAiAj
The institutions or individuals can avait this iundlng
iJi.rirniiirffiil
e
lncubation centers in the state provided indv ip5,,.
minimum 10,000 sqft
sp?,ce for the purpose while fulfiiling the otne'r
cbnOrtioni oiJrre Vrirrion-],
well.

il!

6.2.3 Application procedure for recognition of
an Anger tnvestor: An anger
investor shall make an online application over the riobile
app or portai iet
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up by the Noda.lAgency, The applicant
must fulfil following conditions at the
time of application for recognition:(a) The,avqiag-e-returned income
for the preceding three financial years
should be Rs. 25lakh or more; or
(b) Should have the net worth of Rs.
2 Croreor more as on the last date
of the preceding financial year.

6.3 start'up portar a.

[guife App: The state Nodar Agency shail deverop a
start-up Portal,and Mobile App with all information
rdrated to ine pori.v, it,
benefits and.the procedure io avail benefits.
All applications would be

accepted on-line only and resource flow
shail arso be done on_line.

6'4

Dedicated Herprine, Emair rD and Faciritation

shall have the following:

ce[:

The Nodar Agency

1' A dedicated helpline to answer all Starl-up related queries activated

Hindi, Urdu and Kasnmrn;
- AEnglish,
2.
dedicated emair rD on

3'

in

the start-up portal to answer ag queries
via

email;

The nodal agency shall have dedicated
facilitation cells in Jammu and
Srina_gar for all walk-in queries.
The.helpline, email lD and'raciiitation
cells shall assist in addressinq all
queries r.srlg,l-s_ s_tart-ups, r.girt.rins
l-nrJiiliJ,
policy clarificationt, etc.

ijirii,iii,ffiolrr,

6.5

Promotion: The state Government shail promote
Jammu and Kashmir as
start-up destination through participation
in Nrtional
events.

6.6

Role of state Level Empowered committee
(sLEC) for start_ups: The
SLEC shall meet at leasf twice a year
and perform the following functions

but not limited to:

i'
ii.

iii.
iv.
6'7

a

and lnternational

Empanelment of.incubators/ mento,r institutions,
including those outside the
state on a case{o-case basiJ rec.ir.Jniorgn'iloirr
Agency;
Monitor performance or poricv imprementitiri
tn.rgn
periodic reviews;
rssuins directions to the rii*riioli.i
dd;t#;iiragencies
r" 'v! !\v
as may be
necessary for policy implementation 'policy review
and amendments,

Role of startup Task Force: The Task
Force shail meet
- on regurar basis as
per requirement and perform
the following frncii;r,
lt shall approve and disburse tre
o6rineJ incentives to the recognized
Start-ups and lncubators.
Define specific pedormance indicators
for monitoring the poricy
objectives;
iii. Periodicaily review the imprementation process
and report the
'
progress to

i'

ii.

SLEC;
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iv'

Review th,.,. poricy document from
time

recommendations ro the sLEc
to reirign ii
the Start_up ecosystem

6.8

ffliJ.: ffi,r,fl#mffi[,rne
i,

ii

iv.

rvooar Asency shail per.form

vi,

vii.

the foilowins

poticy;

the Starr_up
R::El:lr_imptement
ueverop an onrine system for
irackin! the progress on poricy
objectives in rear time-ensu,ng
tranipirency aho iccountroitity in
the process of taroet monitorini
anl ,[po,ting;
scrutinize onrine"appticationi"f;;"ihJ
(Irv recognition of start_ups,
lncubators and Angel'tnr.Jtoii; '-'
MaKe recommendations to start-up
Task Force for approvar

benefits/incentives avaitaOte
V,

to time and oive
;; pd;.nrniirg ;l.ol,ir

'i;#

'tl-i,

OJri.y'jn

[?:gglirsd Starr-ups ano rncuoaiois;

"l;;o*

of
of

Mronttor the performance
of recognised
- --v. vvv incubators;
'

Handle grievance redressal;

Function as the singre point
of contact for the entire starl-up

ecosystem in the State.

6.9

Review Mechanism:

This poricy sha, be reviewed once

a

A status report sha, be
commissioned by the NodalAqency
to critically appraise the usefulness
of
the poricy, its ease
iirprementation,
achieved and
identification^9f
guprr if any, rn'e ,.epo,-ti.,urr u, prr.ed before
the sLEC
through the Start_up Task Force.

'rittor.,

of

7.

year.

Benefits/lncentives

7,1 An entitv recogri..j,,ur
a start-up as perthe definition
in this porieyshail be
ca n
perioo ica rry
j,HH:il?.;,t,1[J]
fl fl

f*:J:, ;:li,,ltJ,Jf

[:i

',iilli,

#

7.1.1 Office Space

The Government of Jammu
and Kashmir shafi provide co_working
space with
uninterruptible high-speed lnternet
io the selecieJ i..ogrired start-ups
at a
subsidized price throush JKED|
,iit,
and
Bari-Brahmana
and at all the 22 districlcentres.

.rrp;;ffi;ft:L

7.1.2 illonthly Allowance
J\4onthly Ailowance of Rs.
10,000(for a period of one year)
shail be paid
appiovai oist,'t-[p
and ir it rurrirs any
l?,',l:,|1ffiiff;1ij;fr#,ffre

i,'i'io[,

1. Has btgl":qyity

financing of at reast Rs, 5
Capital Firm or i recognisto nrg.ffir;t.r; rakhs from a Venture

.i
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2' Has -sanction letter of funding I grant from Government
3'

of lndia or
any State Government: or
rne sj{1p is physically incubated in a recognised
incubator of the
State fora period 6f 3 mbntns;

ln case of the.gt^*rpr failing under foilowing
categories the

allowance shall be Rs.12000:-

i.

lf the Start-up is from any of the focus sectors;
rf it isfound.q by sc/sf/wom.nl spe.iuriy'norco

ii,

40% disabitity);

iii. tf at

iv,

reast 25%

rf the sc/sT/women

(with more than

of the sharehording is

SC/ST/women/physically challenged;

monthry

herd

by

I speciaiiy Aoreo (with more than 40%
'-

disability)are the single largest shireholde,
in tt,e

start-uf.-

7'1'3 Assistance for Product Research & DevetopmenUMarketing/publicity
A one-time assistanceupto Rs. 10 lakhs. may.be given
to a recognized starl_up
for Product Research. &Development or introductiSn
oiin innorative product or
service in the market which shail be subject
th.
-""" of start-up Task
i; appiorar
Force and fulfirment of any of the foirowing
condiiions:

1'

startup

Er got Lotar equity financing of at reast Rs, 10 rakhs from a
Venture c.apitar Firms dr r6cogniseo"nnger
inilstor; or
2. sanction Letter of funding l grini to
by Government of
rndia or any state Governireni or at teaiini,
b ur,r; o,.
3' The Startup is.physically incubated in iie.ognised incubator
of the
State for a period-of 3 nionths at teiii;
or---"'
4. The staftup. has either pubrished or rras been granted
a domestic or
international patent,

til';;iity

5,

The start-up has arready been granted
a monthry ailowance under

the Start-up framework.

ln case of the Start-ups falling under following
categories the assistance for
R&D/marketing/publicity shall b6 upto
Rs. 12 lakh:-

i.

ii.

lf the Start-up.

i: frql any of the focus sectors;
sc/sriwom.nT sp.'];irv Xor.o (with more than

rf it is found.gd by

40% disabitity);

iii' lf at

iv.

reasi 25To of the sharehording is herd

SCiST/women/physically challenged;

I speciaiiy Aono (with more rhan
disability)arethesinglelargestshlreholderintheStart.u|.
tf the sc/sT/women
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by

400/o

7.1.4 EnergyAssistance
To ensure uninterruptible power supply to starl-ups 1000/o subsidy on purchase
,
& installation of Diesel Generator Set or Sola/Wind Generator or Hybrid Solar
Wind System shall beavailable to recognised Start-ups, subject to theterms
and
conditions of Jammu & Kashmir State lndustrial Poiicy - 2O1O and procedural

lndustrial policy 2016-26. Energy charges from power
Department would be the same as it is for the lndustriaiiinits.
7.1.5 International Patent Filing Cost Reimbursement
lubiect to the approval of start-up Task Force, cost incurred by recogniz€d
starl-ups for filing foreign patents on a single subject mattei and -patent
Guidelines

to the

prosecution shall be reimbursed upto 50% of the actual cost
or upto Rs" S lakhs
whichever is less. The reimbursement of the eligible cost on foreign-patent
shall
be done in 2 stages, i,e. 50% after the patent is published and the balance
50%
after the patent is granted"
7.1.6 Tax benefits/ Exemptions
Tax Benefits and Exemptions as defined in the lndustrial policy 2016 shall
also
be applicable to the recognized start-ups in the state. Any amendments/

changes made from time to time made to Industrial policy shall also
be
applicable to the recognized starl-ups.
7.1.7 Public Procurement
All State Government Deparlments/Agencies/Public Sector Undertakings shall
be authorized to relax norms in public procurements, subject to fulfilirent of
quality and technical specifications" All recognised Starl-ups
shall be given
exemption from the prior experience criteria and prior turnover
criteria in all
public procurement. The Start-ups shall be required
io pay 50% of the amount of
Money Deposit or Bid Security prescribed by ifre tenOering authority
or
!ar191t
Rs 5000 whichever is lower. Tender documents sh'all also be suipplied
to the
start-ups @50% of the price or at Rs 500 whichever is lower. This
is as per
provision available in the lndustrial Policy 2016
atPara3.24 which got extended
to Start-ups in light of SAC decision No.2Ol3l2018 issued vide-Government
OrderN0 180-lND of 20t8dated t6-07-201g.
The notification(s) in this regard may be revised from time to time
to be in sync
with the notification(s) issued by the central Government.

7.1.8 self certification of compliance under Labour Laws
The State Government would endeavour to initiate process of
Self Certification
for Starl-ups and Micro & Small Enterprises under different Labour Laws
applicable in the State.

7.1.9

Exposure visits and workshops for Start-ups

A corpus fund shall be created to conduct training workshops and to organize
exposure visits for the state starl-ups and incubates br tne r...0[nii.o
incubators to national and international start-up ecosystems/innovation
hubs.
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lncentives

in the form of

conveyance, travel allowanceidaily allowance,

subsidized stall space shall be offered.

Selected start-ups shpll be send to leading start-up
destinations in the country
and abroad for getting exposure as well ,s"an
.pp,jrt*itv to meet and converse
with leading Start-ups, thinkers and innovators. Pr;;ilion
shall be made to
gn:Yle 1/3rd representation of womer entrepreneurs in att exposui.-riritr.
Existing programmes of the state Government
such as Entrepreneurship

Awareness Programme (EAP) shall also be
purposes.

7.2

u...ir.O for some of these

lnfrastructure Support

As part of State Government initiative to make Jammu
and Kashmir
state, the Government would strive towaroi - developing a Start-up
*;rl,i;lr*
infrastructure. The.,rist of rncubators, EDCs,
F;b Lrorl'rpn Faciritation office
shall be made avairabre on the Jammu ,no kasnmii
siu,t-rp porlar which shal
be updated on regular basis,
8. Financing

ln order to facilitate access to investment opportunities,
the Government shall
encourage the Banks and financial institutions
to enh'ance and extend their
existing schemes of lending to the startups
on conveni.ni t.rr, (e.g, colaterar-

free lending, soft loans etc.),

8.1

Grand chailenge for tdea to proof of concept (poc)
Fund

The nodal agency in collaboration with other
Ministries of the State/central
Government shail orga.nise sector specific
crano Cn;i;;;. at reast two times a
year' The challenge shall be a unique
opportunity for irioividual innovators or
early stage starl-ups to come up with commercially
viable solution for specific

challenges which shail contribute to weil-being
of the

st;[

Funding shall be in the form of Grant-in-aid
to be released in tranches based on
the life cycle of the business plan anO Cost
of runnift;Lt.

The Nodal.Agency in.conjunction with the concerned
partner Department shall
contribute for the required grant in aid,

8.2

lnnovation/ Skill Devetopment Fund

The State Government shall establish lnnovation/Skill
Development Fund as
envisaged in Industrrallqlgl
(para 3,13), i.e. ro,z, or
rand premium
_2016
charged by J&K SIDCO/SICOP
.u.ry year while allotting land to lndustrial
Units on lease basis shall from the corpui for
this fund. Ruies for operating this
fund would be notified separatery. The fund
shail atso oe used for the
workshops, hackathons, boot campi and exchang*
progirrr"

t,
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8.3

Jammu and KashmirAngel Network (JKAN)
To create and promote arterna[e funding
opiion, for the state start-ups, the
Government wiil encourage rndustria[sii
;rJ E^i;;pr.neurs
(v ws(crrrrrorr
Iv to
estabrish a
Jammu and KashmirAnger Network,
9. Academic lnterventions

9.1

lnnovation Labs
schools and coileges shail be encouraged
to setup innovation rabs. Budgetary
provision would be kept to facilitate
selting up of innovation labs in selected
schools and colleges. For setting up
innovation lab, each selected
school/college shafl be provided tunoing upto
Rs s ralrrs and setup support by
Jammu and Kashmir NodalAgency,

in

9.2

Syllabus Update

Schools, Colleges and Universities shall be
advised to update their respective
curriculums to include a compulsory course
,,Enkepreneurship
on
Development,,
as an optional subject, to inspire students with
the aspiration,' ,upr.ii1, ,no
inclination towards entrepreneurship. Various
nationaity and internrtitnurry

accredited Massive

open online courses it\roocrt to.rr.o- o,

entrepreneurship can be incruded in the
academic curricurum.

9'3

Establishment of EDG (Entrepreneurship
Deveropment ceil) Network
colleges/Universities..that set-up EDCI
to.encourage students to take up
entrepreneurship
3t lJr. coilege rever shail be netwo'*ed. The network sharl
facilitate cross pollination of iddas across
institutions and disciplines.

9.4 Training of trainers
lnnovation and entrepreneurship teachers
can proper the youth towards
breakthrough discoveries. strong-emphasis
rr.,uir il. prt on training the rocar
faculty by lndustry Veterans, -Corporate
and other leaders from startup

ecosystem
9.5 Project Work
student entrepreneurs working on start-up
ideas in any of their graduation year
shall be permitted to convert thlir start-up project
as their finar year prolect
towards their degree completion.

9.6 AttendanceRetaxation
students in schools/colleges/Universities involved
in setting up of start-ups
recognized incubalors iniri oi, given
i r.rr*utio, in attendance up to

HiJnn

10 Awareness and

Outreach

10'1 Youth lnnovation and Exposure programme
(yrEp)
Youth lnnovation and Exposur. irogrirme
wourd be setup to conduct in-house
start-up events in colleges ano "out'ioe
siale
visits for co,ege

;6il;.
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I

:

'a

Students to the leading. start-up destinations..
lt shall provide an oppo(unity to
meet and converse with.,reading start-ups, thinkeri
unJ
- innorrtois'. proviiion
shall be made to ensure 1/3rd re[resentaiion
;ilom-eri

10.2 Mentorship bottcamps
The Government shail take necessary
to promote entrepreneurship at
_stegsschool and coilege rever by estabrishinj aoot
camflil, ,.noor, ,hJ.orr.g;l
required. These bootcamps shall be-done in p!rtn."-r,ip
witn nationli uno

,,

international incubators, accelerators, start-uf

associations to ensure:
1.

That

tF

.rung.rirtr, and

participating students/entrepreneurs

mentorship
2. lnformation dissemination of grobar best practices

10.3

get

inouitry

necessary

Annual Start-up Festival of lnnovations

Entrepreneurship and lnnovation themed annual
festival of innovations shall be
conducted to encourage the youth to have a probrem-sorving
minoset-ano
up entrepreneurship, The festival shall:

irl.

1, Provide a platform to showcase innovations

2.lnvite rnternational experts
stakeholders

to interact with rocar ecosystem

10.4 Hackathon
To promote and deverop the spirit of probrem
sorvilg in students and start-ups,
two hackathons wo.urd be org'anised every year. T"he probrem
statements for
hackathon may be invited froir various
ccivdrnm.ni o#rrtments.

Kashmir NodalAgency shail faciritate the winning

11.

.lyr:umiry.

Staftffiand

Jammu and
students.

the existing scheme.tor p.fa{-yps: The ,,scheme
for setting

Hub and tncubalors in J&K notified,o.
1n.of .slqrt,lp
Dated 25-10-2017 shail be subsumed in the
start-up
Policy.

c.o rrr; 2;s_t#;#01i
p;ri.y and be part of this

12' Policy Period and Validity: This Policy shall be valid for period
a
of ten
years from the date of its notificaiion
or till , n.* poriryi ?oimurateo.
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